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! HAVING YOUR
: FORTUNE TOLD

By THOMAS A. CLARK  
Dssn o( Man, Uelvsrslly of 

11 llaele.
.................................... 9»
I HAVE always llkml In have my for« 

luuo (old, tlioutfh I think I am. 
imrlinpa, Isas superstlllous than the 
average I liar* no feelhi« about blurk 
rata running nrroaa uy path or rooe- 
tara crowing In ihu iiornlng, or ■(>111- 
Ing the anil at tabla, or any of llicaa 
popular aopcrallllona, but whenever at 
tha county fair, or tha carnival, I  aaw, 
whan I waa n boy, tha fortune teller's 
booth or tha astrologer's advertise- 
uiaut, or whenever I ran unto a gypsy 
camp. I always fall for their hunk. 
Whether It waa paluilalry or tha gaa- 
Ing hall that waa employs«] to wraat 
tha aacrata from tha future, It always 
Interest«! me.

I knaw It was all a faka, hut that 
did not affect tha situation materially 
for ma. Thera was an exhilaration In 
bearing about mysterious people who 
ware to cross my path and money that 
was to fall Into my hands and travel 
which I waa to enjoy, and It was some
thing more than a momentary pleas
ure which I derived. The constant 
thinking u|>«>n tha thing which had 
been predicted made It more possible 
« f attainment. 1 believe, and so wae 
a regular and worthy Incentive to ao- 

t  compllah something •
mJ ragij a atitfy only a few weeks ago 
of 7  woman «ITecouraged and down on 
bar lack who [«id fifty cents to have 
her horoscope read, and who, believ
ing In tKe fortupr which the raker had 
predicted, gain«*«! new courage and new 
Inspiration and a<x-«>mpll«had every
thing which hail been prophesletl. and 
to a certain degree the same thing 
happens to all of us who have our for- 
tun««s told by our teachers or our 
friends, or by ourselves, for that 
matter. —•». •— ■«■»•.»..

We most often predict our own for
tunes an<l carry them out for that mat
ter, too. I know a lot of men will fall 
lu aotue endeavor within the next two 
weeks because somebody, sometimes 
they themselves In fact, have said that 
they are going to do BO. And I know 
others who will succeed for the same 
reason. Our fortunes are very Inrg'dy 
In our own hands; «<• may make them, 
within reason, about what we wish. 
Faith, and energy, and desire, and per* 
■Istence will bring good fortune to 
each of ue.

We can t*ll our own fortunes and 
then make them come true.

Likely Olympic Jumper

V. W. Pickard, shown In the photo
graph, a student of Hamilton Collegi
ate Institute, Ontario, Is a close rival 
of I>. I). Franrla of Toronto university 
b r  pole vault honors. Pickard claims 
lu have cleared two Inches higher than 

| Francis at a recent exhibition. IJoth 
nen are likely to go to France for the 
Olympics.

Visited at Lebanon Mr. and Mrs.
j A. C. Wilson motored to North Le- 
j ha non Sunday, returning In the eve- 
inlng. While there they visited their 
| old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Latham It 
: Prophet.

soovsrlng From Illness— Frank Oor 
| ilon, who was stricken with a sudden 
j attack of appendicitis Sunday evening 
, le slowly Improving

OVER PRODUCTION NOT 
SUPPORTED BY FACTS

Stats Agent Finds Imports In Farm 
Products Largs; Cooperation 

la Remedy

(By <!. E. flponco. Htate Market Agt.)
Thia country ralaea loo much. Tho 

nswspap* ra and perlodlcala of the 
land proclaim this. We raise tot. 
much wheat, too much of all dairy 
products, too much fruit, too many 
vegetables, too much everything. We 
have "over production" and a great
"surplus" must be marketed abroad, 
and the Inexorable rule of supply and 
demand fixes the low price of all 
agricultural products and puts the 
farmer In his present plight.

Ho we should "deverslfy," the 
learned economists and editors tell 
ua. We should change about and 
raise more of what we do not raise, 
and loss of what we do raise. And 
the other fanners should do the 
»»me, And then our statesmen at 
Washington get busy on legislation 
that will permit us to borrow more 
money to change our ayatem—and 
run a little deeper Into debt.

And In the face of thia gr at Ce- 
luge of "over-production" the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture broadcasts 
the facts that we bought 13«,000,000 
of dairy products from other coun
tries In cne y«»ar— ,9.000.000 more 
than we exported; that we bought six 
and a half million dollara' worth of 
eggs abroad; that In 1923 we Import- 
•*d a million and a half dollars* worth 
of hay; over a million dollars nt po
tatoes. $1,700,000 of tomatoes, almost

a half million dollara of turnlpa. 
$11^999.999 of bids» and skins, and 
ao on with Bata of Imports of prod 
ucta that wo have a “aurplua” of that 
would fill a newapa(«r column.

With tho wag«, scales and living 
standards of naarly all rountrl a far 
balow (hose of thia nation; with the 
market values of the currencies of 
lhes<- nations dropping each day. and 
with nearly all nations trying to sell 
to this country In order to get money 
with value In It, how can the Ameri
can farmer hope to get production 
coat from his products In competi
tion? Why shouldn't we have a "aur- 
plusf when we Import billions v ' 
dollars worth of the same goods we 
raise? And why shouldn't w Z  have 
European p ries  when the prices of 
thee«- Imported products are used to 
fix the home markets?

Between tariff schedules and com
bination strength the manufacturers, 
utility corporations and others main
tain profit prlc's, and the financial 
statements of many large concerns 
show amazing earnings, whfle the 
soli producers get but productlo. 
prices, and less, and have to pay 
the blgh prices of the protected. Th.'s 
condition makes two standards, two 
dollars—an absoluti ly unfair and un- 
Just system.

The farmer should be protected to 
the extent of other Industries. If  
the delug<$ of agricultural Imports 
had the same duty as many manu
factured article», and If the farmers 
had the same organization strength 
of other Industries, there would then

»be one standard dollar, and all In
dustries woe Id be on an even footing. 
If  (be millions of tons of farm prod- 
ucta now Imported, and pro.'uc d un- 

Ider low wege and low IFVIng stand- 
' ards. had the tariff protection of 
manufactured articles, the deluge 
would be greatly lessened and tha 
products now Imported would be 
grown her«. i •  $

When fisrnxers are organized as

strongly aa other lndustrlea they will 
get the same protection. When they 
do their own marketing they will 
be able to cut ont the thousands of 
middle profit takers that prey on 
them. When they control both pro
duction and marketing they will have 
an even break with the rest of the 
country. The "over-production" hob« 
aoblln Is' but the pretext of the mid
dle Interests.

Sanitary Meat Market
The beat meat at a price that will bring you back and make 
you a regular customer.

FREE DELIVERY 9:30 a. m. DAILY

Holverson Bros, Props.

National Biscuits
We now carry the National Biscuit line of Cookies and 

Sweet Goods.

Community Cash Store
W. M. Green, Prop.

Hee our display of Congoleum ruga, 
9x13 for $17 56. linoleum ruga. 9x12, 
$1K.25. W rlghl & Son. M M

Wen! to Salem Mr and Mrs 
I I  Adruln and little nephew, Francis 
Adraln of Eugene, went io Salem

Took Trip Sunday— M f and Mrs. N 
A llow« motored to Santa Clara Sun- 
day anil took an auto trip of several 
tulles.

H*re From W estfir- Bert Doan- 
»»« In Springfield from Westfir over' 
the week end apendlng the till) with 
his family

Went to Salem— Mr anil Mrs W 
II Adrian an«| little n«-| hew. Frauds I 
Adrian, of Eugene, ««nt to Salami 
Holiday to sp nil the day with Mrs. < 
Adrian's parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.. N 
M««yers They motored back Monday 

night.

f,tdurn®<t From Salem—Howard j 
Freeland returned from Halem Hun 
day after spending two weeks there. .

Went to Cottage Grove Mr anil , 
Mrs. Ja« k ollv r went to Cottage j 
Grove Sunday an«| apent the day with [ 
the Charles Trent family.

Have you tried

Crispettes
They are the best thing yet

Ask your grocer or confectioner for them 
BUT! Be sure, oh be sure, that they are V & W

Chispettee.

Look for the Oak Leaf

Manufactured by V A W Co., 688 Olive St. 
Eugene, Oregon

Farmers Exchange
SPRING FIELD

pay tribute to 
a Superstition?

It's Automatic
FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
HOME WATER PLANT

J U S T  turn any faucet— in 
home, «.fairy or barn— and 

you get sn abundance o f run 
ning water, under pressure. 
Not a »witch to turn or id - 
jmtmcnt to make. Tfie plant 
operate» from any electric light 
socket or home lighting plant 
circuit. Pump» water Irom ex
tern, »hallow w e ll, aprlng, 
•trramor lake. Flat sturdy gal
vanized ateel tank. Dependable 
Fairbank» Morse Pump. Ca
p a c ity  20 0  g a llo n s  p e r 
n o u r. See us for detail».

carry Shoes 
best makers 
United States 
whole family.

We show you the neatest and the best makes the fac
tories can produce—we are here to serve you.

We buy the best that can be obtained to please you. All 
we nsk you Is to give us a trial.

In this establishment every pair of shoes is guaranteed 
to be 100 per cent leather and to give satisfactory service.

In Shoes—We Lead 
Others Follow

•s’Z
( ' «

Tt. a that “eastern” motor oils—merely because they cost m ore-
are l »me mysterious way “better” is just as baseless as the super
stition 'ut the black cat crossing the road, illustrated above.

Autonic <? engineers have long recognized that the most suitable 
crude petroiv i so far discovered from which to manufacture a motor 
oil is - ' -L the Pacific Coast. It is Naphthenic Base Crude.

.' - I  hinning Dowi. «. n Advantage
The motor oil (Zerolene) v. hich is refined 
from this crude has characv 'tics some
w hat different from those eastern
paraffine base oils. It “thins do\ -tore 
rapidly for one thing, and this fac oft
en cited against it. But this is r e a . . t  
advantage instead of a defect Becu«_ 
it thins down more rapidly, it reaches at, 
effective lubricating body sooner, and fol
lows more closely the changing bearing 
clearances of the engine as it warms up.

Highway Commission Fim FaSs
Some time ago the engineers o- the Cali
fornia State H ighway Commission de
cided to subject this anti-western bogie 
to the brutal test of actual comparison. 
Read the summary of these tests, printed 
in the 1921 Biennial Report of the Cali
fornia State Highway Commission:

“Although thinning out more rapidly, the
(western) oil does not show any greater 
breaking down under high working tem
peratures than the (eastern) oil, nor was 
there any greater deposit of carbon. Nei
ther did the viscosity after use increase or 
decrease any more in the case of one than 
in the other."

A  Better Oil Even i f  I t  Does Cost Less 
Zerolene, because we employ only se- 
, 'cted crude and hold the patents on 
c • high-vacuum refining process, is, 
we convinced, one of the most care
fully nufactured oils on the market, 
wheth f eastern or western origin. 
Yet it co. about one-third less than 
eastern oiL

In seven years the sales of Zerolene 
have increased seven-fold. The more 
experienced the motorist, the less likely 
he is to pay tribute to a superstition. 
H e  ins is ts  on Z e ro len e  even  i f  i t  
does cost less.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

See this system complete in 
our window. Farmers Exchange

“The Store of Springfield*' 

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON
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